I’ve had the opportunity to learn, collaborate and problem solve with strong design professionals from a variety of trades within the architectural industry. I respect the expertise demonstrated by these trusted partners and value their important role in designing healthy, safe, and inspiring spaces. The network of AIA Iowa members exhibits a shared passion - one that allows us to contribute to something larger than us - to elevate good design in the built environment and throughout our community.

COLLIN R. BARNES, AIA IOWA PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATE MEMBER
THE BENEFITS

Publications:
- Subscription to AIA Iowa's quarterly e-newsletter, the Addenda
- Subscription to AIA Iowa's weekly e-newsletter, the ARCH-E-NEWS
- Subscription to the Iowa Architect Magazine

Marketing:
- Listing in the AIA Iowa Online Directory along-side other AIA Iowa Members
- Discount on ads in Iowa Architect Magazine
- 40% off listings in our online Consultants and Products Directory
- Free promotion in our weekly communications (e-newsletters)
- Apply to host a workshop at the AIA Iowa Annual Convention
- Use of AIA Iowa logo to promote your involvement in our membership

Connections:
- AIA Iowa advocates on the legislative issues that impact the business and practice of architecture including licensing, project delivery, and qualifications-based selection
- Get connected with the AIA Iowa Section in your area
- Participate as a volunteer on various AIA Iowa Committees, including Spring Conference and Fall Convention
- Be invited to attend Dine & Discover Lunches
- Be invited to AIA Iowa events including the April Spring Conference and September Annual Convention
- Gain access to the AIA Iowa online Career Center and have the opportunity to upload a resume

Discounts:
- Discounts on registration for AIA Iowa events
- Discount on AIA Iowa conference room rental

Continuing Education:
- Participate in AIA Iowa Professional Development programs at the AIA Iowa Member rate
- Gain new knowledge, earn continuing education credit, and put globally important topics and trends into a regional context through section and chapter events.

Industry Research:
- Free access to AIA Compensation report located at the AIA Iowa office and available at the registration desk during Spring Conference and Fall Convention

THE COST: $93.50
SIGN UP

Personal Information:
Name: __________________________________________ Home Phone: _______________________________
Home Address: ________________________________ City/State/Zip: ________________________________

Professional Information:
Name of Employer: ________________________________
Profession/Job Title: ________________________________
Business Address: ________________________________ City/State/Zip: ________________________________
Email: ________________________________________ Business Phone: ________________________________
Website: _______________________________________

Send all mail to (Circle one): Business Address Home Address

Send Iowa Architect magazine (Circle one): Business Address Home Address

How did you find out about us? ________________________________________________________________

Signature: ____________________________________ Date: _________________________________________

Complete this form and return with your check OR pay online – click “Join” in the upper right corner of AIAIowa.org.

Dues paid to the American Institute of Architects, Iowa Chapter may be partially deductible as a business expense but are not considered deductible as charitable contributions for federal income tax purposes. Because of lobbying expenses incurred on behalf of members, 95% of dues are allowable as a business expense.

Please remit application and payment of $93.50 to:
Attn: Vicki Scott
AIA Iowa, 400 Locust St. Ste. 100
Des Moines, IA 50309
info@aiaiowa.org | Phone: (515) 244-7502